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SECTIO~ 1. Be it enacted hI the GenercU A88cmlJl!l oj
tAe Srote oj Iowa, That there shall be borrowed for the
purpose of paying the current expenses of the State Goy:'
emment, and the redemption ofthe outstanding W;';
rants of the Auditor of State, the sum of two hundi-ea 'IOO,OOO-nn 10
thousand dollars, for a tenn not exceeding ten years, and JeU'L
at a rate of interest not exceeding seven per cent per annum, the interest payable semi·annually; the payment
Qt the interest, and the reimbursement of the principal
. t11e Clty
. 0 f N ew York as h,rable III H. Y
I Ul
to be made at such pace
~ may be agreed upon.
SEC. 2.
The Governor of the Stat(, it! authorized and
required to issue bonds for and in behalf of the State, for OOYemor '-e.
tae Bwn or sums of money which may he horrowea un·
der the provisions of this act, stipulating for·the payment of the intere~t and principal in manner and form as
may be agreed upon, not contrary to the provisions of
this act, which bonds shall he signed by the Governor,
and conntersigned by the Auditor of State.
SEC. 3. The State doth hereby irrc,"ocably pledge lts
faith to provide adequate means to pay the interest due
on said bonds, as the same may become due, and to reo Nth of Itale
imburse the principal as may he Br,t7l"eed on, and Cor these :::~forpq.
purposes the revenues arising from all the taxable lands,
and other taxable property in the State, or so much
there.)f as may be necessary, shall be, and the same is
hereby set apart and pledged for that purpose; which
reycnnc shall ill no year be less than the amount paya·
ble for the interest, or the principal, as the case may be,
after the payment of all expenses of collection; and no
tax shall ever be levied by the legislative authority of
! Iowa on stock hereby created, nor on the interest which
may be payable thereon; and further, that the vamecJGtGoogle
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the ~ai<l sttl(·k t-hall in no wise be impairetl by the r. uthority of this State.
_
__SEC • .J:. All mone~'il or funds arising fl'om the I(.an,
)ftb:'ltaf!J:r~': sllall be paid into the State Treasury, Rnd be there i-t;.1JurI·
ject to the warrallttl of the Auditor of State.
M.L. M~rrloa8·f.
SEC. 5. That llartin L. Morris, be and he is h(>n:fJ~.
appointed an ag~l1t on the part, and in behalf of the
State, to lU'gotiatc t'uid loan, to sell and transi('r tlle
bonds, and to do and }'l:l'torm all thhlgS necessary nnd
propel' for flllfilling the purpos('s 01 this act. It shal! be
the duty ot' said ag(,llt to communicate a full and (.flic:ial
statement of all his acts and proceedin~_"
with r('ference
Bepon wGo....
~to t11e:negotiation of the loan, to tIle GOTernor of" the
State, ",..ho shall communicate the same to the J.c:>gislature as ~oon as praeticable.
SEC. 6. The said agent ~Ilall giye oond, with securiAceD' lIve bol>d. ties, in the" amount of three llUndred thousand dollaftl~
for the 1ilithinl perfOnllaDCe of his duties,; wllich bond
slla11 be appro\"ed by the Go\"el'IlOr and deposited with
the Auditor of State.
SEC. 7. Tllat the said agent shall be allowed 8:1(·h
compeDeation in audition to his necessary expenses, tor
Comper.sa'ion crthe "eniecs required Ily this act, as shall be deemecl
Allen'.
prOI)er by the GOYfnlOr alld Auditor ot' State, not to <-xreed, however, one quarter of" one per cent., on the
amount S0 sold and paid oyer as dire(·ted l,y this act.
SEC. 8. It shall be deemed a good execution of the
DutIUt~~ AseDt powers and duties prescribed by this act, for the agent
ex.......
to sen the bonds herein authorized to oe made, and to
pay the proceeds of tIle same into the State TreasuryPruvided, That in no instance shall ~nid bonds be sold
for less than their nominal par ,alne, which bonds when
8&Ue Stock..
made as aforesaid, shall be called the 10,,,,a State Stoeks.
SEC. 9. It "hall be the duty of the agent ne~otiating
this loan, to giye at least ten days public notice by ndl'ubl1eaUoD Gfco vertisement in the Daily N ew York Times, Daily New
Uce.
York Journal of Commerce, Daily New Y (Irk Triblme,.
Daily Boston Atlas and the Daily Boston Post, inyiting
proposals ilr said loan, and all P~£?ds:~~~led by him,
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shall by him he prescrvcd and tilcd in the office of the
Auditor ot State.
S£<'. 10. This act l;lulll take eft'cct and be in furce Take el"ect.
frlllll and after its publication in the Iowa Citizen and
Iowa 6tate J ollrnal.
Approved February ~th, 1858.
J ...rtlll

.. .t

:1>", tho! ro ......"j..:< act .... ""bU.hed in Ihe 10... t:i'I.~n .'cbruary Illth.

~"l'11f" t~..a ::!~t •.:'

Juurnal, Ftl'l'usry 1:-It1l,
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I':LJJ.UI 8El.L8.
1't"frctar7 of Slate.
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CHAPTER 8.
I'CUOOL I.ANDS.
A.'f .~.:r

\0

lesalize ,:." .ale 01 ernaiD Stohool [.alld. lor Jameo Hull, St-h:o: FDDd
eomm"I!II'Der b(HooD. Countv.low.,

1. Be it enacted by the G6neral .A88embly of
tied State qf j()lca, Tbat.the sale ofthe west half of the Leg811z~ Lltu::t&
south-west quarter ot'section ten, (10) in township eighty- ~fe~ootp~~
three, (83) north of range twenty-six, (26) west of the Com'" Boooeooa.
fifth principal meridian, by James Hull, School }'und
Commiesioner of Boone County, Iowa, on the sixth day
(lr February, 1855, to J. A. Hull, be and the 'same is
bereby declared legal and valid to all intents and pnrpo1eS, as if the same had been sold at public sale with notiee as re(luired by chapter 136 of the acts of the Fift.h
General Assembly, approved January 25th, 1855.
SEO. 2. This aet shan take effect and be in force
fronl and atter its publication in the Boonsboro Demo. Take elfec\.
erat and the Boone County News, witUout expense to
the State.
Approved Feb. 8th, 1858.
SECTION

J ""reb,. cenlfJ Iha' lhe foregolnll Art ,.•• I'uhll.h.d III rhe lI"onohor. D.nlocral,
r'brearl lilh. 1~, and the RooDe ('oabl, )1(..... V...I}\'UMl/ lilli, 1.....~.
ELIHU /tEI.Lt<.
~,·a.t.ry or 1llate.
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